Antinuclear antigen B cells that down-regulate surface B cell receptor during development to mature, follicular phenotype do not display features of anergy in vitro.
We previously demonstrated that B cells expressing a transgenic BCR with "dual reactivity" for the hapten arsonate and nuclear autoantigens efficiently complete development to follicular phenotype and stably reside in follicles in vivo. These B cells express very low levels of surface IgM and IgD, suggesting that they avoid central deletion and peripheral anergy by reducing their avidity for autoantigen via surface BCR (sBCR) down-regulation. Since a variety of states of B cell anergy have been previously described, a thorough examination of the functional capabilities of these B cells was required to test this hypothesis. In this study, we show that surface Ig cross-linking induces amounts of proximal BCR signaling in these B cells commensurate with their reduced sBCR levels. Functionally, however, they are comparable to nonautoreactive B cells in cell cycle progression, up-regulation of activation and costimulatory molecules, and Ab-forming cell differentiation when treated with a variety of stimuli in vitro. In addition, these B cells can efficiently process and present Ag and are capable of undergoing cognate interaction with naive TCR-transgenic T cells, resulting in robust IL-2 production. Together, these data reveal a lack of intrinsic anergy involving any known mechanism, supporting the idea that this type of antinuclear Ag B cell becomes indifferent to cognate autoantigen by down-regulating sBCR.